
THE GREAT FAIR.
A general desire Eeems to be awakening through

Pennsylvania, as well as in some parts of New
Jersey and Delaware, that a fair should be hel :
here on a large and effective scale lor the benefit of
the United States Sanitary Commistion. We feel
sure that Pennsylvania will be in nodegree behind
hersister States of the North and West, in the en-
ergyand liberality with which she would carry
out such an undertaking. Philadelphia has pro-
tably dme more than any other city in the Union
for our soldiers; but the Stata of Pennsylvania
has done less in proportion to h*r size. Such a
fair as the one proposed, would give us an oppor-
tunity to standforemost in relieving the wants of
#onr sufferingsoldiers, as well as foremost in par-
ting troopsin the field, as we most certainly have
been. It would not be necessary to -beg contribu-
tions for snc£»an end. Counties would vie with
each other in holy emulation—towns 'would thrive
to ont-do each other, in the variety and extent ot
their cci-tnbations-men, women and children

’ would a'l have something to send. All that is ne-
cessary is that i 1 shall be Known that a fair is to be
held for such a purpose, or a gigantic scale-a fair

■which shall be as if- were a grand and worthy ex-
position ofall the resources ot the State; andevery
loyal working-mar—every irdividual-who can
produce erprocnreanythingthat has moneyvalue
from abushel ofpotatoes or a pair of socks up to
pianos and steam engines, wou id send his and her
offering to shew their synipai by with and appre-
ciation of this great organization, which has 4 ‘ex -

tended its giant arms over the whole country, ant
embraced within its-charities every hospital andevery battle-field. ”

Thefirst conception and execution of a Fair on
such an immense scale, belongs without question

;’to the people of. Chicago; amongiwhom two ladies
■of high cultivation, of devoted loyalty, and of
indomitsbleenergy, stand nobly conspicuous; and
the result of the;r exertions furnishes a standing
proof of the vast amount ofgood which mayha ef-
ec'ed by a iewrwell qualified and thoroughly

< evoted.persons. One of these ladies, with whom
t was lately our privilege to be'associated for a
ime, favored us with various interesting details
sto their maimer of working, which we would
e glad if every svoman in Pennsylvania could

hear. One little incident will show
woman can do in a short time, when her heart i<nher work.

A lady in Chicago wroteto a friend in Pittsburgh,
“Oux great Faiiuwili.be held here in three weeksWhat can you do for us in Pittsburgh ?” Th*»
lady replied tbat she would do all that she could •
and so effectual were her exertions, that in les*than the tithe prescribed, she and her friends for-wardedto Qhicngo, two freight cars of twenty tonseach, packed with goods of every description :
Fine cut glass and chftia, dry goods, plated ware,woolen work, knit aud woven, and countless
other articles, contributed as from all
kinds and classes of-people.. The articles given,
varied in size and value from a pin cushion up toa steel breach loading cannon, and “the largest
sheet of iron*’ever rolled in tbe world.” Tnese

'"latter articles were of course not included in th *
. two car-loads, but were sent on trucks, separately.

We fine- in the Sanitary Commission Bit Ictm the
following written account of the Fair:

THKGBEAT NORTHWESTERN. SANITARY PAIR.
Some hundred thousand people of the great

Northwest have justbeen drawn together atCht-
. cagobj a Fair, under the immediate auspices of
the “Chicagoßranchof the U. S. Sanita y Com-
mis-ion.” Ithasbeen glorious!—this great tide
not ofpeople only or chiefly, but of sympathy and
of thought and of feeling, which has rolled in

. from hundreds of miles over those wide prairies,
and along the foot of the distant hills! To one
who stood there, looking on, it came like a great
whelming torrent oflove and power, aadsolamn
earnestness, which was irresistible, carrying
everything beforeit. All win were present unite
in saying that they never before realized sofully
the consciousness and the exhilarating and invigo-
rating effect of breathing, as it were, an atmos-phere which was riterally filled with geuerous
emotions and moral harnestness, and where every
•other element was absorbed or neutralized.

So qnictly had the whole affair been arranged,aud with such excellent method conducted, thatwhen this immense coucourse of people poured infrom Illinois and Indiana, from Michigan andMissouri, fromWisconsin and lowa, bearingtheir
gifts with ibem, it seemed as if some sudden and
mysterious impulse had taken hold of one-quarter
of the whole nation, who had suddenly spruag to
their feet, seized whatever goods or riches were
nearest at hand, and rushed forth led by musicand banners; andwhen, at last, from all quarters
they frcdmeiat the gathering place, to which theyhad been instinctively drawn in their hurried
march,they had, as by common consent, ora certain
divine impulse, wir hout asking why, laid downtheir treasures, simply feeimg that God’s altarneeded these for burnt-offering—so generous, and
earnest, and full of a certain kind of contagious
i&itn .seemed these men and. women who weregathered there; and that was ju*t the se.eret of thewhole, which made itall so real to every one whowas present, while to those who were not there,dhe narration of the facts muneeds seemexiw ’-e-Tatedand uereal; it was th s irresistible evideu ldtold by eye, and step, and tongue, and haud—> vi-deuce ofan immense faith—immense as taken inthe mass—faith in God, faith in the nation’s life,faith in ourarmies, faitn in our leaders, faituin«ur peopleathome.

The contributions to the Fair, to be sold for the
benefit of our sick and wounded soldiers, were
large, were munificent, but it was this tone ofdeep-seated earnestness whiqjr was largest. It
was not merely vfrhat men and women said anddid, buttho way the thing was done, which pr-ided wUhit this impression of wholesale genero-sity of spirit: Delicately wrought articles, suchas usually adorn the tables of Fairs, the work ofladies bands, were net wanting; but then thefarmers from miles and miles around kept coming
in with their wagons by twenties, and fifties, andhundrecs, loaded down with ,their bulky farmproduce; otbeis came leading horses, or driv-ing before cows, or oxen, or.mule3,which they contiibuted instead of money,of which, perhaps, they had none; othersbrought live ponltry which had been fed formonths by the poor man’s door: they brought thisbecause they must bring something, and this wasall they had. Some wagons were loaded from ricncaines. with hatter and cheese by the ton. Then(ame great loads of hay from some distant farm,flowed by others just as large fromfarms farthercff. Themechanics brought theif machines, andgave them in, one afteranother; mowing machinesreapers, threshing machines, planters, pumW
fanning-mills-until a new building, a great store-house, had to he erected to receive them; and herewere ploughs, and stoves, and furnaces, and mill-smnes, and nails by the hundred kegs, and wa-gons, and carriage springs-and axes, and plateglass, and huge plates ofwrought iron (on- .helargest that was everrolled from any rolli'-ie-mill
in the world), block tin and enameled leather, •
hides, boxes of stationery, and cases of boots, co-logne by the barrel, native wine in casks, purifiedcoal-oil by the thousand gallons—a mountain<JnJS!f er* breech-loading cannon, asteam--nSKi^ n Ja^e ttxe workingmen in one of themannfactqnes of engines la Chicago—and on itwnri?^CTIp V-°?,: ‘ engine is donated by the
Conmanv Eagle Work* Manufacturing

eveiT man contributing somethin"-

ining for the Soldier’s Fair. Such with «thousand Ollier gilts great and small, illu-d thisnew storehouse, -where liberal purchasers weref°P°‘L wa Uu S- Then, again, the carpenters andjoiners, who, in the press of work upon unfinishedbuildings, could not leave their hammer and sawto go to the Fair, joinedtogether by tens and twen-ties, and set apart a day of which they would givetoeir earnings to the soldiers. In like manner,
nr f£ms w2Sld advertise a sale for the bene-fit of the Fair. Thus, “To the Loyal Stone Ma-Chicago:” ”We propose ?o theNorthwestern Sanitary Fair the entire proceeds ofthe sale of one canal-boat load (20 toils) of our il-atclass rubble stone. Bids for the same will herecerred at onr office till Friday next ”

j .
“Signed-—, ic.”tnHi^i I°,ad
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yon seem to have quite a load #ere of vegetables;
now I am curious to know what good things you
are-bringing to the soidiers: will you tell me what
you have?” “ Yes, ” said he, “here are DOta-
toes, and here are three bags of onions, and'there
are some ruta baga, and there a few turnips, and
that is a small bag of meaJ, and you can. see the
cabbages fill'Jn; and that box - with slats has some
docks in it, which one of them brought in’.”
“Oh! then, this isn’t all your load alone,

is it?” “Why no! onr region just where
I live .is rather a hard soil, and-we haven’t
any of ns much to spare any way, yet fox?
this business we could have rajted up as much
again asthis is, if we had had time; but we didn't
getthenotice that the .wagons, were goiug in till:
labt nightabout eight o’ clock, and it was dark and ’
raining at that,’so I and my wife and the girls
could only goround to five or six ot the neighbors
within a mile or so, hut we did the best we could;we worked pretty much all the night and loaded,
so as.to be ready to get out to the main road and
start with the rest of them this mornmg; but I
can’ t help it if it is little, it’s tome’hing for tho*e
soldiers.” “Have you *a son in the army?’’
“Not*? he answered slowly, after turning round
and looking at his wife. “No,. I haven’tnw,
but we had one there once; he’s buried*
down by Stone River; lie was shot there j
—and that isn’t just soe.ther—we called him our
boy*-but he was only onr adopted son’; we took
him when he was little, so he was just the same as
ourownboyj” (pointingover his ehoulder with-
out looking back) wife there with thp
baby! But I shouldn’t bring these things any
quicker if he were alive now and in the army;. I
don’tknow that I should think so much as I do
nowabout the boys away off there.” It was i \

tunrfor h»s wagon to unload, so with his rough
fieightof produce, and his rich freight of hurma
hearts with theirdeep and treasured gifts, he drove
on—one wagon ofa hundred in the train.’

As a proof of the interest felt by the people ofCbicTgo in this Sanitary Fair, it may bementionedthat\on the day the Fair opened, October ‘J7th, the
several courts of the citv adjourned over toe day,the post-oflice was closed, the Board of Trade ad-ourned, the public schools were not opened, ihebanks of the city closed, business of all kind-5,whether in the offices, stores, shops, or manufac-
'ories, was suspended.

Cannot we do as much in Pennsylvania? Wehave the means and we have the patriotism—snre-iy, the energy will not be lacking. Let the womm
of our Shite try in/generous rivalry to outdo even
’heir sisters of Chicago. We commend the under-
taking to the public, and ask for it the assistance
of all classes, •■“Manufacturing, Agricultural,
Commercial, Literary, Artisiic” —“the gojd, the
rich, the well-to-do—those in humble life, the
fashionable,” . the . clergy, the ineeeauics, thsBoard of Trade, the Com Exchange, the CoalDealers, the Fire Department, the Contractors,the politicians, professional men, hotel hud res-
taurant keepers, the Police—“of every man andwoman.who would lessen the privation, relievethe pain, and save the lives of those who arefigbiingthe battles ol our country. ’ ’

l 11nnif -———m—e— j- —^~^ rmm-M-ITnirM--ai:MI-

dPKCIAL, NOTICES.
fy-S|=>NOTICE—AN ADJOURNED MEETINGJ-3 ol the Stockholders of the Philadelphia and
Gjay’s Ferry Passenger Railway Co. will heheld at the office of the Company, northwest, cor-ner of Twenty-third and South stieet?,- on MON-
DAY, February 15th, ISGI. at 4 o'clock, P. M.The object ; of the meeting is to consider an actupon the report of tbe Committee appointed by
ihe stockholders at their last meeting on the Istinstant.

By order of the Comafittee,
feli-Stj Pi p. BROWN, Jr., Chairman

AMERICAN RIFE INSURANCE AND
l 3 TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT Street.
Southeast corner of Fourth, Philadelphia, Feb-ruary 4th, 1864.

The Trustees hay e this day declared a dividend ofFIFTY PER GENT, on all premiums receivedupon Mutual Policies daring the year ending De-
cember 3lst,XS63, and infarce at that date, the aboveamount to be credited to said Policies, and have
also ordered the. dividend of 1861' on Policies issued
during that year to be paid, as the annual pre-
minms on said Policies are received.

fc'l-et JOHN Si WILSON, Secretary.
FOURTEENTH WARD BOUNTYiLS FUND.—Atfan Adjourned Meeting of the

Citizens of the Fourteenth Ward, held at SPRING
GARDEN HALL, Feb. 6th, ISSI, the followingimportant resolutions were passed:

Resolved, That until SATURDAY EVENING
next,Feb. 13th, ceitittcatesgnaranteeingexempUoa
fremthedraft (ormoneyretnrned) be issnedfor the
sum ofS2li, but after that date none sha.l bs issued
for less than Sol). =>

Resolved. That the -Bounty to be offered hv thisWard be 525, and-that the Treasurer, Col.'Wm.B. Thomas, he authorized and instructed to com-
mence the payment thereof immediately.

A committee, who attend.to granting these certi-
ficates, sit daily, from 7t09 P. M., at the aboveHall, on the first lloor:

In accordance with the above, parties interested
are informed that by calling on Col. Thomas, at
the Custom House, on and after MONDAY nex>,between 9 and la A. M., with the necessaryvouchers, the above sum will be paid to each
recruit credited to the FourteenthWard.

As the amount necessary to pay this sum is not
fully made up, it is earnestly desired that thosewho have not already paid their subscription,and that those who can increase their subscriotion,will please doso immediately. *

-
An Adjourned Meeting will be held at same

place, on SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 13th.(Signed) WM, B. THOMAS, Chairman.
Attest—T. R. Secretary. fe3-btj

PENNSYLVANiA RAILROADLL3 . COMPANY, Philadelphia, January 3iltt>4. *
*

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER'S—Tbe annual
meeting ol tbe Stockholders of this Company willbe held on TUESDAY; the-ltjth day of Febrnary»

a - m-’ al the SANS°yI
The annnal Election for Directors will be heldMONDAY, the 7th day of March 1584, at theOffice of the Company, No. 233 South THIRD

EDMUND SMITH,ja2s-tfe!6 Secretary. .

MERCANTILE LIBRARY. -TheannualLLS Election of Officers of this institution willbe heldat the LIBRARY, on TUESDAY, Feb-
rtmry 16th, between the hours of 4 and 8 P. M.The adjourned annual meeting of the Stockhold.ers to consider the proposed aireration of theCharter,and otherbu, iness.will be held on WED-NESDAY EVENING, February 24thi at 70 JOHNLARDNER, Jr.,

lelO-Btj Rec. Secretary.
CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-MISSION, No. 413 PRUNE Street, Phila-delphia, December 19, 1863.

The Commission for the payment of the CityBounty are now prepared to receive and adjustthe claims ofall new recruits iu old regiments,
j further notice, the Commission will sitdaily from 3 to 5 P. M.

Bonnties will he paid to those only whose namesare borne onrolls furnished to the Commission by
the Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or theUnited States Mustering Officer for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched for8 tespomsiffie united States Officer. Officers
will bring their men to the office In sqnads for thepurposda • • .

Ina fewdays notice will be given when and how
,

ore ani2ati0 °3 and veterans re-en-Hsting in the field can receive their bounty.By older of the Commission. J
SAMUEL O. DAWSON, Secretary.

cemberS9, 186.'!. street, De-

phiaroll“enc.S^n“ttoUle qUOta 0f Philadal -
Muster rolls, certified by proper musterlne offi-cers, mustbe sent to the office of the Commissionday previous to the issuing ofthe warrants.accompany and vonch for their“co when the warrants are delivered.
Philadelphia soldiers re-enlisting in the field willreceive their warrants as soon as certified copies of10

*

118 farPiched to the Cormnis-Bion by tlie Adjutant-Generalofthe State.Men enlisted in Col. McLean’s Regiment flB3dfo* rnmnlSfo? Volunteers), -will receive tbebountyin companies when duly mustered into the IT sJ
Barncty and credited to the quota of the city.The Commission sits daily from 3 t«SP JMdwing which hours only warrants are delivered!These Yaj2£n*Lare cashed on presentation at theofficeof the City Treasurer, Girard Bank..By order ofthe Commission.jai-tf SAMUEL .O. DAWSON, Sec’y.
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T,¥?EE AND A HALF PEK
on theT»r(lfi^H'0|.all,istat® has been declared
Stock at

e+blred-®4?c! S’ Pay c-bie in cash or Common
31st of ts.? 1® option of the holder, on and after the

$fr, “V> t 0 tbeiStoekholders, as they
ibejbooks at the elose It

.Holders of certificates which have been dts-charged from tbla office, or either of the Transferagencies, are particularly requested to have themduiy registered on the Transfer Books to which“6:y have been transferred, prior to the 17th ins*btockhqlders whose names are registered on theNew York Books will be paid at the Farmers’ Loan.rI** Company, and those whose namesST? registered on the Boston Books will be paid atof Messrs I. E. Thayer *Brother.de3 S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE TO VOLUNTEERS.—Recruits

I Tbf or' Veterans accredited Ito ; the Fourteenth
Ward will be paid the Ward Bounty ot.'.Twenty.,
five Dollars without discount, by applying at the
CUSTOM HOUSE, between the hoars of 9 A. M.
and 3 P. M. of each day. ■' .felo-3t* WM. B. THOMAS, Treasnrer.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
OLS - STATE OF PENNSYLVAVI*. February
1, 1864 —The Directors have this day • eclared a
Dividend of six per cent, or twelve dollars per
share, clear of 2111 taxes, payable to the Stock-
hold* rs, or their Legal Representatives on demand,

fei- lu $ WILLIAM HARPER, Sec’ry.
HILTON’S OLMLNI. The insoluble

yLjJ Cement ofthe Brothers is cer-
tainly the best article,of the kind eyer invented.
It should be kept inevery manufactory, workshop
and house, everywhere. By its use. many dollars
can be saved in the run of a year. This Cement
cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as its combi-
nation is on scientiflcprincipies, and under no cir-
cumstances or change oftemperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be successfully applied renders it invaluable
to all classes. For particulars see advertisement.
rrw=- union mutual

ANCJE COMPANY OF PHILA-DELPHIA, Philadelphia, January 11, 1861.Notice is hereby given to the holders of the out-standingfccrip of the Union Mutual InsuranceCompany ol Philadelphia, that the Stock and
Scrip holders, at a meeting held this date, re-solved to extend to the holders of the outstandingScrip the privilege of cenverting said Scrip Intothe .Capital Stock of the Comuany, according tosection.6th of the amendment'to the Charter, onthe same terms as previously done; payment) ofinstalment to be made February 1, ISGI. Other-wise, interest to be charged on payments made
after that date,* and the privilege of conversion tocease after June 30, 1664.

. JOHN MOSS, Secretary.
PENNSYLVANIA MINING- OOM-PANY OF MICHIGAN.—Notice is herebygiven that an installment of two dollars per share

on each and every share of ihe Capital Stock in the
PennsylvamaMining Company of Michigan, has
this day been called by the Board or Directors ofsaid Company, due and payable at tne Office of the
Company,No. 326 WALNUTstreet. Philadelohia-on or before the 19th day of December, 18C3 In-
terest will be charged on all installment* after thesame shall have become due.

By order of the Board of Directors.
dev-dai-m w f-30ty S. M DAY,'Secretary.Dated Philadelphia. Dec. 7. 1863.

MINING COMPANYJJ? OF MICHIGAN—Notice is hereby given,that all Stock in this Company, on which the in-
stallment of FIFTY CENTSPER SHARE calledNovember 3d, 1863 and due November 14th 1863 isnot paid, is forfeited for said default; and that,
according to the Charter and By-Laws of theCompany, it will be sold at Public Auction, fonMONDAY, February 15th, 1861, at 13 o’clock H.at the Office of the Secretary of the Company. No'336 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, unless paidon or before that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.
_

S. M. DaY, Secretary.PHiLADFA.PHiA.Jan.I4.4B64. jal4 15,m, w,f tfols:

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT F’OR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA —Es-
staic of SARAH EBERTH, decea=ed TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle andadjust Ihe ace.onnt of Joseph H. Siddall, Ex-ecutor of Sarah Eberih, dec’d , and to make dis-tribution of the Balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhi. appointment, on TUESDAY, Feb-ru-.ry 83d, 1864, at four o’clock, P. M , at theWK-t HERILL HOUSE, 603 SANSOM street, inthe City of Philadelphia. W. .1. MoELROY,

feio-wlmstj . Auditor.

IN -THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-FHIA.
Estate, of JONATHAN HARGRAVES, de.ceased.
The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit,settle and adjust the account of CHARLESSHAW, Execntorof the last will and testament ofJONATHAN HARGRAVES, deceased, and to

make disiribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties Interestedfor the purposes of his appointment, on TUES-DAY, February 33d, 1564, at 4 o’clock, P M., athis office, No. 623 WALNUT Street, in the City
of Philadelphia. WILLIAM M. SMITH,fe9-in,w,f,3:s Auditor.

INTHEORPHAN’S- COURT FORTHECITtANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Es.tats or william LANCASTER, deceased.The Auditor' appointed by the Court to auditsettle and adjust tbe account of THOMAS WIL-
SON. Execn-orof the last -ill and tos amestof
Y* 1 FI.IA ML > N CASTER deceased, and to makedistribution o> the balance In the hands if the ac-
countant, will meet the parties i. tereCed for tbpnrp res ol hie appoin meut, onM'jNDAY. Feb
rtu.ry 33c, 'B6-, at 4 o'llotk, p. M., a: his officeNo. 731 WALNUT street, in the City ofPhuaael-PM®-

.
WILLIAM M. GALLAHKR,frfl ftp w si*- Auditor.

IN THE ORPHAN’S’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA-ESTATE OF CONRADKELLER, dec’d!The Auditorappointed tooredit, settle anil adjust
the Srst and llual account of AMELIA KELLER,j Aoministnitrix of the Estate of CONRADKELLER, Deceased; and lo report distribution ofthe balance in th« band? of the accountant,-wis
meet the parties interested at No, 1.4 South Sixthstreet, on WEDNESDAY, February Uih, h-61, at4 o clock, A. M. , fe3,fr,mAw.jt,

NOTICE.—Letters lesuimeutarv npnn the EstavVof CATHARINE M. MOORE, lafe Ofth« .Twenty-thlrd .Ward or theCity of Philadelphia, deceased, havin' beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted tothe said Estate, are requested to make payment,and those having claims or demands, to nresen’the same to JOHN R. WUCHERER, Executor.Holmcsburv.oratNo. 3-.’4 Wainnt street, fas f.nt*

Letters testamentary,on the Estate 0 fCATHARINE L. ASHTON, dec'd, baTin*been-granted to the subscribers, all persons harin'*claams against the said estate are hereby notified topresent them for settlement, and those Indebted toit, to make payment to
AUG. D. ASHTON,
A. H. ASHffON, H. D.,

Executors,
737 South Ninth street.jal-f-ct*

Philadelphia, January k, i-.w.—l-».ttn lmlimiiniiiij upon the Estate of LEWISWALK, deceased, haTins been grant* d to the un-dersigned, all persons indeo ed to the said Estateare requested to make payment, and those hayln-
claims -will present them without delay to '

R. RUNDLE SMITH, Acting Executor,jaS-f.tit* No. 313 S. Fourth streetsUMMONS IN PARTITION.—Thu Sheriff is
I directed to publish thefollowing order

„ .

JOIiN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Cityand Ccunty tj JPMlaitlfMn, S3.
-,.

The
.,.

Co?l
.

lnollwe,lllb 01 Pennsylvania .te th-ShentTof Philadelphia County, greeting:
It william Darlington, Administrator de> bonisnon cum testamento annexo of the last will andtestament of Elisabeth Baldwin, deceased, makeyou secure of pro«ecuting his claim, then we com-mand you that yon summon by good and lawfulsummoners, Sarah S. Barnes, Charles M. Tyson

and Lydia Ann his Wife, inright ol the said LydiaAnn, Jonathan I). Barnes, Samnel B. Cope, Oli.ver Cope, late ofyonr county, so that they be andappear before cur Judges at Philadelphia, at our
“men Pleas for the City and Countyof Philadelphia, there to be held the first MUM-Xev J'lar .fiknext ’ j° ahovr wherefore whereasthey, the said Demandant and the said Defendanttogether and undivided do hold all that lot orpieceof ground with the buildings thereon erected,situ-itr ■on’w sld# of.Chestnut street, in the cityicontaining in breadth on the4S.‘ street fourteen feet, and in length ordepth fifty feet; bounded northward by groundyc°rJ.

ob
i
n Bar’ and afterwards clof John Speel, deceased, eastward by Strawberryalley, southward by the said Chestnut street, andJhe'SSl- the aEd Stound Beme?!me "n

1 51 I,af c„Warren and afterwarde be.longing to Samuel Barnes, or howsoever else thessme is or ofright ought to’ be butted and bounded!with the nppurtcnancee. Being the same premisesa,? ucl =• Howell and wife! by indentu!!dated the twenty-first day ofKay, A. llidlti're-corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book M. R., No.9, page3iil, Ac., granted and conveyed to Samuea’,Td Efizab*lb Lawrence, widow ofThomas ; Lawrence in fee as tenants incommon and not as joint heirsthe same Defendant partition thereof between
( aocordi»K t«> the laws audous-

v rt«
0 “fI0J1Wealill l B ‘ncb ca,e anddo gainsayand the same to be done doYfry nnjnttly and against the samelaws and customs (as It it said,) *e.And have yon than there the names of thoseSummoneisand this writ.

“
•

tbe Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON.President of our said Court "at Philadelphia, thetwenty-third day ol January, in the year of ourLrn-d one thousand eight hundred and sixly-four.
{L. S. | or the Court O. P. and duly stamp-

.

) ed according to Act of Con
_

jeSB-Swj T. O. -WEBB, Pro Prorto^oV^38 ’

NOTICE OPASSI9NM ENT.-Notice is here-JOHNSON, or thexy wmship ofFairfield, county ofOumb«rla.n,l otirfttate cf New Jersey, hath this day made aaLs'i-n-

™ entto the subscriber of his estate, for the eanalbenefit of his creditors, and that the said creditorsmust exhibit their respective claims, under oathor affirmation, within the term ofthree month?.
Dated January 83th, I°Gl. ISAAO 00

&gg|fcg/ owhiaue makers,j.LEITENBERGER * SON«)7 pure STREET."bi-sa

FOB SALE AND TO LET
glorfV.H pI,S'U 1 Marbi« AI 4.NSION-,■caion OtLESrjXUT street, sjuth cuda •

Wineieentti street Lot' 23 by 2«“4Jlo SaasoSstreet. Furniture for sale also;
J- H SUMiit.i;i SON,

SU3 Walnut street.
fell-31#

MFOfiSA?vsK<t?' *' a ii&F ET BJS-SH>!SNOE”ALL —Tile splendm four-storv
aeiice, No. lC3BNorm BROADstreet, 2 i feet frontlot 200 leet deep, finished in the most elegant man-ner, complete with gas, water, <fcc. Pricest>,ooo

ihe house is entirely new, and has never beenoccupied, and cannot be built at present cost ofmaterials, to be sold for less than §JS,OL)O. , One ofthe present owners intended to occupy the house,
and therefore spent a considerable amount of mo-ney on the property since it has been built.The yard has been carefully laid 6ut and filled
with fruit trees, ehubbery, &c. This property isto be sold for the purpose of closing out a partner-ship concern. ’

<57,000 can remain on mortgage.Inquire of SOELOMAOKER & GO. ,felo-i2tg Jo2l.Ohestnutstreet.

S AROH STREET.—FO.R SALE-An ele-
gant Residence, 25 feet front, with every mo-

dern convenience, stable aud; carriage-house, and
lot of ground 175 feet deep to Acaiemy street, situ-
aie on tbe Northside of Arch street, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets. J. M. O-UMMEY & SON*,
518 Walnut street. I fell)

tfpj for SALE.—a first class RESIDENCE
■sat- <> n Chestnut street, -west, of Br..ad, with all
the modern improvements, in inil view of Bitten-
house fcguare.

Address, Box 42, POST OFFICE.

M FOR SALE.—Beautiful and convenientCOUNTRY RESIDENCE, with
Barn, Stabling, &c., Garden, Orchard, Spring
House, and about three acres of Rand, on Chester
Road, about l# miles below J_arby PassengerRailway terminus. For further particulars, ad-
diess orapply to JOHN H. WEEKS,

feG-Gt* S. W. corner Fifth and Noble.

SPOK SaLE- A (iIJt'NTU f SEAT, with
forty acres ofLand, near Lin wood Station, on

the Baltimore Batlroad, eighteen milee fromPhiladelphia.
The house commands an extensive view of the

Delaware river, about a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admitably suited for avineyard.

Apply to CHAS. H. MUIRHEID,
903 South Mxth street,

or to JONATHAN GUEST, on the premises.
Inqitire at Lin wood Station Post OGlce, Delawarecomity, Penn’a., which is ten minutes walk iromthe place. ; TeS 30t$

COACH HOUSE AND STABLIKO TOLEI —lt is well built with lofts, and room
lor Coachman. The building is about 32 feetsquare, two stories, with 6talls for lonr horses,besides a large cleaning stall, water closet, andcons ruded with all the modern tmprovenrfhts,
situate near LOGAN SQ.II ARE.

, GEORGE W. COLLAD AY,
fe-LtfS No. Gl9 Walnnt street.

MFOR SALE—RKOFERTILS, No. 2110 aud
2112 CHERRY street. Two superior dwel-

lings on each lot. 5'2500 can remain on mortgage
GEORGE W. COLL UiAY,

No. 619 Walnut street.

ffl ,

et-egant country seat ’von
lLa.bAUl>—About Bight milesfrom city: Railroad
depot halfa mile from the premises; convenient*also, to churches and schools. For healthiness andbeauty of situation, as well as surrounding adran-tages, this property is unsurpassed in the suburbsofPhiladelphia. The large mansion (commanding
line views of the river Delaware) is of brown
stone, built and finished without regard to cost,
and replete with all "the modern' conveniences forboth summerand winter. The ground comprises•23acres, beautifully laid outand ornamented with
a great variety of fruit trees and thruos. A
garden with abundance offruit. On the premises
a?a also erected a gardener's cottage,. lodge,orchard house, green house, conservatory, andvery extensive stabling, no expense whatever har-ing been spared to make this in all respects a first,
elass residence.

Apply to C. H. MUIRHEID,
ja29-3Ct* No. *>C3 South Sixth street.

M SPRUCE STREET.-FOR SALE-A fineDwelling, Spruce street, east of Broad;modern improvements. Lot 4ofoet front. '/Apply
toJ. H. CURTIS A SON, Real Estate Brokers,
433 Walnut street. jvio

MFOR SALE—Modern Dwelling House,Ne. 19 Weodland Terraco, West Philadel-
phia, replete with every convenience. Apply to

4
E. L- MOSS, Broker,ja3ltf| *219 Dock street.

M DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, Lr theneighborhood of Tenth and Wainat streets
Three stalls, with every convenience. Apply atNo. 16 South Third street. deil-tf

S COUNTRY SEAT AND PARM FOB CMSALE—Containing fllty-five acres,
nandsomely sirnated in Cheltenham townshipMontgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eightmiles from the city and one and a-half from TortRoad Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road. The buildings are nearly new, substantialand well calculated for a winter or summer reel.2en“- Apply to O H. MUIBHEID, Na S3!South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. seld-tfl
TO LET—Two fine OFFICES, Sonthv,i4 cor>n«rot SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. Bn-irunce on both street*. Good light and Very de.
.

*
.

lawyer's or conveyancer's office.Apply to EICHARI) P WHITE, Attorney atLaw, No. 600 CHESTNUT street, secondaoor - ji27-wrm-!E)
SALE.—A beantilully located LOT OF

10 acr*-'- b.unded byEour-ninth and Fiftieth streets,
*est EWladelplua. Will ba sold at a price that

? *?°*E desirable investment. J. M.GLMMET A SONS. 56S Walnut street. fe.

TO LET—Large and .wait ROOMS, np stairs.
Bid and «U CHESTNUT »treet. ftef-tf

KLHN A HIL.LIEK, Agents lor the Purchase*tnd Sale of City and Conntry Property.
Money procured on Henrage. Collectors ofHouse Bents, Ground Kents, Book Accounts,
Obligations, Ac. Office, No. I*l South FOURTHstr**t - jalg-liuJ

GROCERIES.
ALMERIa GRAPES.—Chojce Altueria Grapes

•" ‘“LC* clusters and first order, for sale by fff.•F. SPILUN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.*

COFFEE. —Prime old GoTernment Java Coflbe-alco, Maracaibo, La G Ultra, Bio, Ac., forSPILLIN, N. W. comet Arch andEighth streets.
TLTACCARONI AND VERMICELLI.—ItaIianALL Maccarom and ‘Vermicelli ofanperior qualityW*1l*ttded and for sale by M. ,F>SPILLIN, N.W. comer Arch ami Eighth street*.

HALF ; PINTS CHAMPAGNE. - CabiaetCnniapagne in haft pints. 48 oottles to thecase. Also Heidsieck A Co.,Gleslor ACo .GrapeLeaf, Pearl or the Rhine, qts and pts ; Widow
*«>ule. for saie bySIAIt N COLTON A SON, Broad and Walnut.

BUCKWHE.iT—The genuineBethlehem Backwkeat Meal and Oat hteal, for
nut

COLTON-A SON1, Broad and Wal.

IHCI.aNATI HaMs—Just iea~ived and tor
wa »^i

e by SIMON COLTON A SON, Broad and

CHOICE HAMS—Cincinnati covered Hams,,ecci Ted and for sale by THOMPSON
& SON’ BROAD “tl CHESTNUT

GRAPES AND ORANGES. —Extra AlmcriaGrapes and sweet Havana Oranges, just re-ceived and for sale by THOMPSON HT. inKSONJBEOADand CHESTNUT .SeeS.°K &

R l
«™n

b
™

AEM< ?N —Frcsh Splc.d Salmon inU small cans.juat received ana forTHOMPSON BLACK A SON? BROAD andCHESTNUT streets. ’ UAU and

HEP,RIIPK * GO'S CHAMPAGNE, verychoice Sherry and Madeira Wine,fine Brandy,lounger's Scotch Ale and Guiness’e Brown Stoutfor sale by E.B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer,Main street, adjoining R. R. depot, Germantown.
ERY CHEAP TEAS—finest Tonng Hyson,Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, Englishjsre&kfoet, Chulane,&c., for sale in original pack-

ages, or in small boxes, for family use* at JAMESR. WEBB’S, Walnut and Eighth struts.
SIBLEY’S BROKEN CANDY,Vanilla CreamOajidj,Cornucopias, GhocolateiAlmonds and>pe, Burnt Almonds and MixtuWß: all fresh,
lor Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy andstapie Groceries, Main street, adjoining RailroadDepot, Germantown.

FRENCH. PEAS, Champignons, and BonelessSardines, of a fresh importation: for sale byE. B. CLARKE, dealer in-line groceries, Main
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Fresh groceries for Christmas.—
New Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Prunes,Pigs, and Almonds* Just received fresh, for saleby E. B. CLARKE, dealer la fancy and staples

groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot,
Germantown. -

Refined sugarsand syrups of at.t,
grades manufacturedat the Southwark SugarKeflncrv and the Grocers’ Sugar House, for sale

3c 00., Southeast cornerwoteT and streets.

FREbH OLIVE OILin whole, hull, and quarterbottleas for sale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German-town. . •

—Layer Raisins, the finest imported,Sultanas; New Figs, In fancy boxes: Newp-SS,S?i. E“Kl*»h Walnuts, Ac., atJAMES B. WEBB’S, Walnut and Eighth, sta

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF
A new French Cosmetic for Beautifying,

Whitening and Preserving the Complexion. 1 -It la
the most wonderful compound of the age. Thera
is neither chalk, powder, magnesia, |bismuth or
talc in its composition, and we offer a rewardol
85000 to any chemist or other person who can dis-
cover any of these articles in Its manufacture. It
is composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax—henee,
Its extraordinary qualities lor preserving the skin,
making iffsoft, smooth,' Air and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely
handsome, the handsome more beautiful, and
the moet beautiful divine. Price 35 and 50 cents
For sale byHUNT A CO.,Perfumers, N0.41 South
EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut
street'; dels-2mo<

DRAIN PlPE—Montgomery Terra CottaWorks:
----- Price Juistfop 1864, , - .., -

-,.2 Inch pipe per 3 feet length. 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 38 cents.
4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48cents.-
S inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3feet length 75 cents.

We are .prepared to fnrsish stone-ware drain
Jipe, glazed inside and Outside, from 3 to 15inches
ndiaxneteri .in large or small quantities, with all
varieties ofTraps, Bends, and other connections.
Liberal discount to the trade. _____■ McCOLI.IN * khoads,

a32 - -. 12A1 Market street. Philadelphia.

TJIOESALE. -300 Tons Key WestStone, ex ship
J} New England. For terms apPiY *0 rJSTxw
WRIGHT *SONS, USWWwtf*o**' 0**'

BUSINESS CABDS.
Si,EipHiAAaXONAL> szxmFnmx

T’Rfi.NKEOED.Capital 8100,000, with the privilege ofinmuwme to * »*wse«iimcreas-
NATHAN HIXJjHS, President: WTTjT T a tvt ttRHAWN, Cashier, late ofthe Philadelphlaß^'

Nathan Holes, Shallerose ■

'

George W. Rnawn, OhSefE
ISn|°Sla

”"’

Jr-
■* John rw1 Deacon,

'TheSecond National Ban'lcof Philirt i h- -now open at No. 134 Main .p“ladelphiai is
the transaction of a General K J™11?rd ’ for
npcn the nsnal terms Deral Banking Business

“iMe will he
, Respectfully,fe3-3ms W. H. RHAWN,

Casher.fll'KN EXCKAWIirVJ November 23d, 1863,
Jne election held

stockholders were duly
VVm ?-*elmagß Bant:

CattaU’ 3
ctnF' Q?OS3 ’

Robert Ervien, Ohnstian J Hoffm^William p. Cox W* Catherwood,
SamuelT, Oanb’y, ChSlSd^'Philip B. Mingle, - lr E -

J
Wlll£llla '

• Jonathan
DSfhTaDderveor’

6E^q 8 ° SSnimo'3f*AL
,

Kg'
ed President; and ALEX. WkVt e"-S?ec
Vice resident, and JOHN c^*.

n024-3mo J- W. TORREY.
"ashler.

Oho. O. STAfDBBIDOK.

(ANK, RHiUiijaupHXA,
16th last, the followtn*elected Directors of tb*

gTANDBEIDfIE t 0 0.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 49 South THIRD street,
PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

jgVAKSi WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES,

STOILE
. Ko. 16 South FOURTH street,

pbiladh?hiAi Pi.
* „PF ofFIEE PBOOF SAFES alwayson hand, cheap lor cash. myKMy**

G jA% ili T‘ JRCS—WARNER. MISKEY &

00., Ts’p. ris CHESTNUT street, Manulaetu-Gas ilxtnTes . Lamps, &c., &c., -wouldcall the auention of the public to their large andelegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendantsf™"' 5, ic - .

They also introduce Gas pipes intoetTein-DpS a
,

nd ■i>ublic Buildings, and attend to
wcxS mg mi repaMns Gas p,pe3^
,TAUGHAN MERRICK.. WM..H. MF.RRTcg

§O* K. COPE*
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY* FIFTH andWASHINGTON STREETS, AND

PHILADELPHIA.
__ HERRICK & SONS,

„
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Maivulachire High and Low Pressure Steam Ttn-glpesfor Land. River and Marine Service.Boilens, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, *O.Castings ofall kinds, either iron orbrass. '

at^Ssta^fc0"3 W °rk3’

Betorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest andmost improved construction.very description ofPlantation Machinery, suchSugar, Sa,r and GristMills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Pilters, Pumping En-gines, &c. * *

Sole Agents for N. BiUenx’s Patent SngarBall-ing Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-mer, and Aspinwall A Woolsev’s. Patent Centrl-fugal Sugar Draining: Machine. jß oo

H. M M MA _J- aMES FBEE-
VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES ATPRIVATE SALE.—The very fine lann of AdamEckfeldi, Esq., on the “West Chester road, six

miles from tlie Market street bridge, containing 15Qacres, with Tery fine improvements. The man-
sion is oyer 100 feet lront, on a fine lawn, severalsprings and two streams of water It is two milesbeyond the city limit. The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairy
farm. On the property are also Tery extensivebuilc ings for carrying on that business.

Full particulars may be had at the auction
store, or it may be examined on application to Mr.
Eckfeldt, owner and occupant.

Also, a desirable farm of 75 acres, adjoiningWest Chester, part located within the limits oftheborough. This valuable property is in the highest
state of cultivation, and the fences, buildings,&c.,
in complete OTder. Pure spring water is forcednp to the dwelling and barn, and every portion of
the farm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of the
choicest varities offruit, as well as younger plan-
tations, arc on the premises.

This property is situated on the northern boun-
dary of the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists and
fanners, or fer a delightful aud healthy country
seat, it offers unusual attractions.

53 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—A
valuable tract ofland oa Gray1 sFerry road, below
the Arsenal; also fronting on the river and Balti-
more railroad. Will b*.sold very low to close an
estate, but little cash required.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE—A splendid country
residence on the river Delaware, 15 miles from
Philadelphia, within a quarter of anhour of two
stations, Eddington and. Skamony; *23 X acres of
good land, ID acres ofwhich are woodland and ths
balance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti-fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled. A very
superior mansion, 5U by-Ju, with extensive back
buildings, finished throughout inthe best mannero
With gas, bath-room and water-closets; two large
pi&sxas front and back, witha fine view of the
river. A superior gardrn, groat variety of best
fruit; green-dense and grapery, gas-house, ice-
house, work-shop, carriage, ana stables The
bouse is well 'furnished and will be included in
the sale witn the exception ofa few pieces. The
whole is in complete order, and is not excelled in
beauty by any place onthe Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store, or of Wm. Chamberlain, on the
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTERCOUNTY.—A valuable and
productive farm in Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, the present terminus of
the Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a half
mile from the Buttonwood station on the same
road. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
having been owned, farmedand improved by one
of the most thorough larmers in the country for
many years. It has been manuredwith lime and
bonedust, and is in fine condition. About one
hundred acres aye heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good sued fields, inall but
one ofwhich there is runningwater. Big Eld Creek
runs through the farm, a never failing stream and
first-rate water sewer. The improvements are a
substantial -two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
by forty feet, with large barn aboutfifty-five feet
square, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, ice
carriage and wagon houses: stablingfor fourteen
horses and fifty cows: four excellent tenant
houses, well located, will be sold on easyterms.
Survey and draft at the auction store.

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-
nue, 165 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hail in
centre, back building 29 by 48 feet, dining room
and two kitchens: everyconvenience; grounds im-
proved; fine shade trees; terraced, &c.
easv. Part trade will be taken.
Valuablelot, n. w. corner fifth

and PRUNE STREETS.-i-A large and valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prune sts: 125 feet onFifth and 140 feet on Prune
st, withseveral buildings and dwellings thereon.
This property could be improved for manufac-
turingpurposes. Terms easv.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable
productive Farm of 140 acera,; with good substan-
tial improvements—Stone House and excellent
barn, with double threshing floor, well of good
water and several springs, large.Apple Orchard,
2,000Peach Trees, Cnemes,pears and otherfruit
m abundance. Itis thirty.eight miles fromPhila-
delphia, on tie Une of the Delaware and Belyi,
dere railroad,by which communication withphila-
delphia is had twice aday. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, by a
a good; creek. Soil good. Do Mgh and.
bealty. "Will he sold low. Terms easy. .

15 ACRES—Suitable lor a handsome residence,
on the MediaRailroad. ■ '

SEVENTEENTH sT—A _genteei three-story
brick dwelling, Wo. 631 North Seventeeth street,abofe Wallace; 18by 96 feet. 872grotradrenUiLd
~ aoo may remain if desired.

VALUABLE FARM—Over 300 acres.-with very
extensive-and valuable improvements, Chester
county, on the Octorarq creek. Flour and Saw
Mills, *c - A Tery desirable and profitable pro-
nertv. Part trade may be taken.

BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING, No.
218 South TENTH Street—A four story marbleand
brick store and dwelling, 18by 90 feet Very sub-
stantial. Canbe bought on easy terms. ; * -

JAMES A. FREEMAN,:
. Auctioneer and Real Sstate Agent,ja39-3aw sa 402 Walnut street.

Apple bitter, sauce, &o— 3,600 cans
genuine Pennsylvania Apple Butter; 1,000ems Shaker' Arp’e Sauce; 50 cases CondensedCider in Car s. F«• *aip Mr .ros. b. BUSSIER m

COM lOBanduo south Wto|rY«Sr $

SBIPPING.
dgjffigfe

-
&TEAKT weekly "to livef-•WßbfvOl, touching at 1 QUEENSTOWNCCork I-arbor).—The well-known Steamers of tt«Liverpool New-York and Philadelphia Steamship

“S, Feb 13OITV°F uSOToS"" Saturday, Feb! 201 LONDON Saturday, Feb. 27PtolS Sver ne Satnrday at lio°n' Irolt
OF PASSAGE: -

.PAYABLEIH SOLD OB ITS EQUIVALENT IS (JU*-
• • BEHOY.
i f Steerace . „ m
Ist Cabin n? 4f3doc • S Do E

to 6(18X vlDlli tO Paris.... 95 Tio tn porta n»
®° Do* 37 !#

HStSrIJ?!, a
° forwarded to Havre, Bremen,

p
t?ns!?min'?it,^erp’ *°-> at equally low rates.

’

KPOOL 0E (iUBBHSTOWS.—
cool SnwiiSo? f85 ’ B ’os ' Steerage from lever-ESS 83°- Those who wish to
rates.

thMr friends can buy tickets here at these

E-r’sOffices.
01 lnfor ErP‘y at the Compe-

res JOHT, G. DALE, Agent/ ;lev in walnaistreet, PhUadelpbis.
AKU PHXIiADE jjPHIi
lA.NE—Sailingfrom eactftaet. PhiKrtl?lfhiV Fro? T

flrst ab >ve Pine
February 1^0n^M- Boston, **

~Hnh
?rn™'a^n‘PHNOBaiAN,- Captain Baker, willpi'hrnvS pk*ladelPMa for Bostonon Satnrday,J:a*™?? at o’ clock, A. steamship

, aPtaLn Matthews,from Boston for PhiUon ®atnrday* February J3th, at 4 P. M.a
«

d substantial Steamships form apaturdayi? 6* BamnK froai each Port punctually or

eatfresEels6 at ona‘ half tta premium charged bj
Freight taken at fair rates.
SWpPfrs are requested to send sUp receipt* andDills of lading with their goods. 1

For freight or passage, having nne accommoda-tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO~,
__ . -C- Sonth Delaware avenue.

_

F. f)R ALEXANDR! A, OEOROE-SSSS&TOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand’s'
Steam Line, via Canal—Every Wedr.eauay at ‘ SBE, and every Saturday at BA. M.SteamerLEADER, Captain Callanan.

Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.Steamers. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.Steamer E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewart
5e ,st

.

eamers form a semi-weekly line betwee;Philtu-elpma and the above ports, sailing regniarl,as advertised, and carrying freight lower than beroute. Freights received every dav
T“v

jZfWGjx i'y£; NEW YOHK.-I3ESPA.TO)JSabßßfciind SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela««arp and Raritan CanaJ.—The stoamws of thee*lines are leaving daily at 12 o'clock, M.., and.-;
o’ clock, P. 2tt., from third Pier above Walnut *tFor freight, which will be taken on aecommodatingterms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD *CO., 132 Sont£ Delaware avenne.

FOB NEW YORK—New Dally Lint•SMuteh—Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Philadelphia and New York Express Stearnboa'Company will receive freight and leave daily at s
P. KL, delivering their cargoes In New York 4b»following days.

Freight taken at reasonable rates.
"WILLIAM E. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Philada.JAMES HAND, Agent,
Piers 14 and 15 East River, N. Y.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIA LINE.

SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISED.
The A t Extreme Clipper Ship

EMERALD ISLE,
Cornish, Commander,Is now rapidly loading at pier 15, E. B. footWail street.

Ttis magnificent clipner ship is one of theJEKfastest sailors afloat; his made the passage
to Liverpool in same time as steamer America.She has 3 decks, superior ventilation, and is inevery way a ship. We invite shippers
to inspect this vessel, and send their goods along-side immediately. We expect this ship will beatthe fleet now loading.

For balance of freight, apply to
BISHOP, SON ft CO.,

105 Arch street, above Front.
j&j FOR BARBADOS—TIfe fina British
jBESMAHJA JANE, Parritt, master, will sailiii * few days. For freightor passage, apply toGEORGE AiKINS, Nos. 10 andaSouliKla!wareavenue.

FOR CIENFUEGOS —The BritMiffIgGEORGE CRUMP, Winchester. master?
having good accommodations for passengers, y iUsail as above in a few days For passage, apnly
to E. A. SOUPER A CO., Bock street wharf.

HAVANA PACKET NOTICE—EagIe.
afigfflJne—Shippers per packet brig SARAHIZaRSEN will please send their goods at once to
second wharf below Walnut street. She will recem freight nnUi Saturday, Ufth instant, at 5 P.
M., unless sooutr full. This Teasel has first
class accommodations for a few passengers. Pas*sage in gold. For freight or passage, apply to
J. E. BAZLEY A CO., 123 South Wharraa.ielo.4t

FOB NEW ORLEANS. Lt—Direct.—Stffv.'l'he fast .ailing regular packetbark OOMET
Captain P. H. Morrifon, having two-thirds of her
cargo engaged, vill have quick dispatch for the
above port. For balance of freight or passage
aPplj WORKMAN A CO , 123 Waluut street.

FOR NEW YORK—Express Line—The
preket schooner C. E. ELBIER, Capt.

mason, is now receiving freight at Willow street
wharf,and will sail for the above port with prompt
dispatch. For freight, apply to DAVTD COOPER,
lb North Wharves. fait

FOR PROVIDENCE—Express Line.—
SggTbe fine packet schooner SILVER MAG-
NET, Captain Call, is now receiving freight at
Gallowhill sireet wharf, and will sail for the above
port with prompt dispatch- For freight, apply toDAVID COOPER, lb Nertb Wharves. fe3

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—Theasagfollowing first class vessels: The brig GIL--STGRE MEREDITH. 450 tons, 4.5 W bbls; brigALBERT ADAMS, 192 tons, 2,000 bbls: brieIVELYN G1NN,250 tons,2, fit# bbls; brig ELIZAANN, 22« tons, 9,200 bbls; schr HARPER, 120
t°l£l fOO bblB* For terms, apply to J. E. BAZ-LEY A CO., 125 South Wharves. feli*4t

FOR SALE—The coppered and copperSQjjSfastened bng ELIZA ANN, 223 tons reeirer.?^'., tc Hs coal< ‘A 200 bbls. capacity; built in BlueHill, Me., 1851: length 98 feet, beam2ofeet, depth
of hold 10 feet 0 inches, metaled iwo, in goodorder, ready for sea, can be sent to sea at no ex-prnse; will be sold reasonable if applied for within
three days. For terms, apply to J. E. BAZLET
A CO., 123South Wharves. fell-5t
AL JOHN SHJNIILER A SONS, SAIL-JhSMAKERS, No. 244 North WARVES, bclov
V»e street, Philadelphia
All work done in the best manner and on th«

lowest and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mhlS-tf

Particular attention given to repairing.

fJTHE UNDERSIGNED having rente! their
X Ship Yard, located between Qnesn and
Christian streets, with the Marine Railway and
Sectional Dry Dock, to A. S. SIMPSON A BRO..
take this opportunity of expressing their thanks to
their' friends and patronß for their long and con-
tinued-kindness.
A. S. SIMPSON A BRO. being practical Ship-

wrights and Caulkers, we recommend them to onr
late customers and those that have vessels to re-
pair, and are confident whatever is entrusted to
them will be carefullyattended to.

ja3C-lm* . J. SIMjl-SON A NEILL.
PBH.Ahki.ruia, Feb. l, 1881.

Steamship nokman, from boston—
Consignees ofmerchandise per above vessel will

please send for their goods, now lauded onPine st.
wharf. HENRY WINSOR A CO., 332 South
Wharves. fell-3t
■VTOTICE—Brig WM. NICHOLS,Kipp, mr,
Av lrom New York, is now discharging on lower
side of Arch street wharf. Consignees will please
attend to tbeir goods as socn as possible. EO-
MUNDA. SOUDBR A CO., No. 3 Desk st.felfl.3t


